
- Tar Heels top Pack, 91-79 ’
byJ—yC-relSportewor

Thegamewasontelevision. but it'sdoubtful many viewers across thestatekepttheirsetstunedtoit. Thosewho did probably found it difficult tostay awake.North Carolina's fourth-ranked TarHeels. with elusive Phil Fordcontrolling the tempo with DeanSmith's famed four corner offense.scored 22 of its last 28 points from thefree throw line and defeated15th-ranked State 91-79 Tuesday nightin Reynolds Coliseum.The victory clinches the regularseason Atlantic Coast Conferencechampionship for the Tar Heels whoswept through the league undefeatedon the road. State must now beat
WakeForestinWinston-Salemtolockup the second-place spot for theconference tournament which beginsnextThursdayinLandover.Md.

CAROLINA. IN PUSIING its

12:41 to play and holding a 08-50advantage. From there on out. whathadbeenanexcitingdoeeofrscshorsebfietball was turned into a march tothefreethrowline.BothoftheTarBeels' inside threats. Mitch KupchakTommy LaGarde had picked upfourth foub shortly before that

isyups by LsGarde and Kupchaka five-foot jumper by Kupchakthe Heels from tallying everyt in the final one quarter of thegame from the free throw line.
"I wasn’t surprised." Sloan said ofCarolina's four corners tactics. “Theyrun it awfully good." Asked if hesupported a ”second shooting clock.

Sloan replied: “Anything I say now isgoing to sound like sour grapes.”Carolina coach Dean Smith foundpraises for both teams."As far as this game was concernedState came to play." said Smith.were more aggressive in the firu halfthan we were. North Carolina Statecelri'tainli deserves a lot of credit forw eret eyare.Theyhaveimprovedalotsince ourmeetingianapelIlill.and we have also."Smith said the foul situation withKupchak and LaGarde was the primaryreason for turning to the four corners.“I think this is the longest we'vebeen in the four corners this year." hesaid. “It‘s hard to play the four cornersthat long. It's one of those games youcould lose because it's so close with alot of time left."State sophomore Kenny Carr wasthe game’s high scorer. hitting 15 of 23field goal attempts for 38 points. Fordled Carolina with as points. 10 from the

lineinlOattemptleewasonlyfived11 from the field.First-half action was fast andfurious. resulting in a lot of earlypersonal fouls. Carolina had fivewhistledagainsttheminthefirst 4:17 of the contest. two on TommyLaGarde.Sloan stayed 05 the benchconversing with the officials for themajority of the half. in. m: 'heated discussions cost him a pair oftechnical fouls with 11:40 to play. The_Tar Heels. with Phil Ford on the linewith a one-and-one already. could havescored six straight points which wouldhave given them an 11-point lead: butLaGsrde missed both technical shotsand the Pack scored off Carr's layupwith 11:09 to play. cutting the UNClead to 21-15.
Carolina’s nine-point halftime advan-

tage (51-42) was due largely to theirstalling shooting hands. UNC hit 19 offl data from the floor
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Union elections

Polls open until this afternoon
byIn JacksonSMWriter

Wayne Cooperyaderday and today. The two
candidates running for theoffice of resident are Elliot
Myers, .w o is currently theStudent Center President andis running for re-election. andWayne Cooper. secretary-treasurer of the Student
Center. Myers is basing hiscampaign for Student CenterPresident on freedom while
Cooper stresses unity.“Strong leadership will makethe Union more effective. To beeffective it must be strong.smooth and cohesive." stressesCooper.“Strong scheduling. publicityand communication amongcommittees will make the USCstrong." added Cooper."MYERS. EXPLORING the

nature of the job. explained.“The Union is about entertain-ment. the best entertainment iscreative. and the best creativi-

EliotPresident is really verypowerless. The greatest re-sponsibility is to carefully
select committee chairmen. Iwould only veto a project if itwas too expensive or in very.very poor taste."
Myers continued. "The com-mittees are a cross section ofstudents. They must not beobligated to see things a certainway."Cooper has some specificplans to implement. "I'd like tosee the Union Activities Boardwork with other organizationson campus and pull ourresources together to producesomething."COOPER OUTLINED a planto educate the committees."The committees should know

Inside Today

Away."

team finished third

Entertainment...Leo Kottke. an interview and
review of histwo performances in Stewart Theatre
Monday...and a review of the movie “Swept ,

Sports...Jimmy Carroll's column is on new
Wolfpack football coach Bo Rein...a story on Susan
Yaw. who scored 35 points in the women's game
against Old Dominion Monday...the State track
meet. . .Intramurai News. . .and more.

Opinion...back by popular demand. the editorial
page has an editorial on things we hate...another on
justice for some...Jay Purvis has a reversible
cartoon...Matt Hale puts bias to good use...and
More Letters.

in the ACC track

e-e
a likely candidate for towing..

what they have to work with.and the amount of financingavailable to produce an event."he explained.“There are human resourcesavailable in the office and staffto give advice. ideas and how-toinformation. Also. materialresources in the form ofconventions and social prog-rams when universities gettogether and share ideas."related Cooper.Cooper added. “I'm planninga strong recruiting effort in thefall. Perhaps the variouscommittees will set up a boothin the lobby to explain theirpurpose. Some of the studentsmight have held back becausethe offices were out of the way.Then it will be right there forthe students."

by Jan JacksonStaff Writer
The Student Center Plaza,located in front of the Univers-

ity Student Center. will mostlikely meet its early Maycompletion date.Edwin Harris of FacilityPlanning describes it as “com-ing along well." Bad weather
delayed the project. but the
time has been made up.The project was designed by
Bell Design Group architect.Dan Sears. Sears pointed out
that there are few general usespaces left on campus due tothe increased need for humanand vehicle thoroughfares.

Sears. explained. "Use ofspace is high priority. Wewanted to provide for frisbees.laying in the sun and all thethings which were done when itwas just a lawn."The materials selected will

Conversely. Myers was con-cerned about student apathy.He said. "More studentinvolvement is an old idea. I'dlove to have more studentsinvolved. but it's unrealistic.There is apathy everywhere.We just have to work withwhat we get.” .BOTH MYERS AND Cooperrefer to their experience in theUniversity Student Center as aqualification. Myers. currentpresident. says. “I think I havedone a pretty good job. Thereare no bad feelings in theStudent Center as in StudentGovernment. Everyone isfriendly and knows each otherbetter."When Myers was asked whathe would do differently.stated. "I haven't had as much

mean less brick paving thanbefore. The walkway will be ofblack stain.
Scars commented. “It's adeparture for State. It's notbrick."
Sears continued. "We wantedto provide space to make thingshappen. The space will accomo-date a concert and the crowd.
There will be benches toprovide an outdoor sitting area.Sears related. “We tried tomake it as private as possible.

People walking by will get aglimpse inside. but those insidewill not be disturbed bytraffic."
In the center of the area willbe a large terraced fountain.The fountain head has beencommisssioned to Horace Far-ley of Greensboro. Searsdescribed the work as a “majorpiece of art." It will be seenfrom all around the plain.
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time as I would like to spendwith the committees. I hope tocorrect it. I'll be taking fewehours next semester.”Cooper has held StudentCenteroffiee two years. first asAssistant Secretary-Treasurer.and. currently. as -Treasurer. He related. “74-75was essentially a learningexperience for me. This year Ihave gained insight into thePresident's office. I haveworked with the committeethrough finance. I saw theirneeds."lie emphasised. “I know howthe Union works and I canmake it stronger. I hope toinstill ideas throughout theUnion Committee to make itbe strong. unified and smoothly
See “Myers.”paps 2

I‘Nowmm

Landscaping continues

Sears explained the need forthe loud multl-leveled fountain.You can't do anything aboutthe train running throughcampus. but the fountain should
provide right much water edgeexperience."
Sears said it would still bepossible to "zip right through"the area. but the bleak wallsalready there would be soften-ed.There will be ramps for the

Coliseum and the StudentCenter. The lack of steps willaid the handicapped.The fountain and walls will
be in white. which complimentsthe adjacent buildings. Searsstated. “When the plants are in
place. the white will be just aribbon."The basic elements are innow according to Edwin Harris.He commented. “I think this isgoing to be a very exciting andbeautiful area."
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mu photo by rose award

State senior Phil Spence swipes the boards clean against Carolina last night.

Daily Tar Heel wins suit
The Supreme Court Monday refused to order One of the students had refused to pay thethe University of North Carolina to stop portion ofthe university's student activitiescollecting compulsory student fees to help fee which would have gone to the paper. butsupport the Daily Tar Heel. student paper at later was compelled to pay by universitythe Chapel Hill campus. of S officials.
Th9 court l" “‘“d ' decision the “h U- ' The students contended that being forced toCircuit 0.0“" °l Appeals in Richmond. V'" pay the fee to help subsidize the paper wouldwhich rejected achallenge byanumber of UNC put them in the position of supporting .students to collection of the fees. t d' h' th
In their suit-filed in 1972—the students 3v:;:3:f news me turn overw ‘Ch ey had

contended that the Tar Heel expressed views "Educational TV. oft“ connected with local
:n'hmrlhzrltheoyf Geol“:29: $6:::rlhs' educational institutions. broadcasts already far' ' ' much more than conversational French andD-S.D.. for president that year. . . .m comma s'runaN'rs also ”PM "'“Mmmcs- ""1 Much” 0" Wm“-philosophy, ethics and religion." they said inobjected to the Tar Hasl’s positions on school h .busing. former Vice President Spiro T. Agnew. t "m'U.S. intervention in Cambodia. the Richard M. AT TIE TIME TIIEY FILED the suit theNixon impeachment proceedings. the Supreme students said their case would be the first ofCourt appointment of William H. Rehnquist. many to reach the court “involving thethe death penalty. abortion and the Equal promotion of positions by recently establishedRights Amendment. government news media."

UAB asks for $125,000

now we are down to about 817.00."Lee McDonald. director of programming atthe University Student Center. suggested thatthe Board consider having a 81.000 newprograms fund contained in the DiscretionaryFund which could be used for any newprograms that the ocmmittees wished to start.A motion was made by the Activities Boardto ask the Union Board of Directors to take81.000 from the 817.000 trust fund and use it forthe 1976-77 budget. The motion was passed bythe Board.
SNYDER ASKED the committee chairmento cut the budgets they submitted Thursdayapproximately six per cent and return with arevised budget for their March 2 meeting.Snyder told the Board to “take a good look atyour budgets and if you have increased it. see ifthere isn't something you can cut. If it goes tothe Board of Directors as itis now. i doubtseriously if it would pass."Synder said. however. that with the 812.000ceiling on their budget for the coming year.many committees might have trouble continu-ing some of the same programs that they havesponsored this year."For example. some of the activities that wehave been sponsoring might not be able tocontinue next year." stated Snyder. “If StewartTheatre doesn't increase its budget wewouldn't be able to give the students theone-half price to some of the activities we havethere."

by Greg RogersStaff Writer
The Union Activities Board voted in ameeting last Thursday night to ask the Union ‘Board of Directors to take 810.000 from s817.000 trust fund and add this to their 8125.000ceiling for the coming school year.It also plans to ask the Board of Directors toappropriate another 81000 to be used for newprogramming. bringing the pro budget upto 8186.000 or the 1970-77 sc ool year.The Union Activities Board wil go before theUnion Board of Directors March 3 to have itsbudget approved.John Snyder. vice-president of the Union

Activities Board. explained that by calculatingthe revenue the Board would receive during thenext school year by means of student fees
and other sources. a 8125.000 figure wasobtained. However. when the Board met toconsider the upcoming budget last Thursday.the committee chairman submitted budgets
totaling 8142.150. which was 12 per cent overbudget.SNYDER SAID the 817.000 trust fundcame from a surplus that the Board had fromlast year due to an increase in student
enrollment.“Last year our enrollment increased."explained Snyder. "and we had more moneythan we thought we would. We just didntforesee the added income. Therefore. we had a
818.000 surplus. We paid some bills with it and See "Bowers. " page 2

Hillsborough towing policies different

In the second article of a two part series on toning.Technician staff writer Lynne examines thosebusinesses on Hillsborough Street that do not tow cars illegallyparked in their lots and the duplications this has on State
students. -Ed.

by Lyssa GrimSta” Writer
C.W. Austin. manager of Slacks ’N Things. said he does not

have cars towed at all.
“I don't ever tow. I just have two spaces in the back thatcame along with the rent. sometimes I tthrowanoteona

car but I wouldn‘t tow them." he sta .Austin understands the situation the students are in with the
problem of parking.Ill-3 EXPLAINED. “I JUST GOT out of school myself and Iknow what that 15 bucks could do to a student. I might take adifferent stand. however. ifl had ten spaces and people comingin and out all the time."Virgie L. Baxley. owner of Baxiey's. does not tow can either -because she loves the students.

“I can only park six cars and these are mostly for myemployees. Students are welcome to park in them to eat. I don’t
tow because I'd hate for one of my students to have to pay 815for it. I've been here 20 years. and never towed anyone.
Itated.The management of Ken Ben Supplies also said he does nothave cars towed because he enjoys the students.“ANYONE CAN PARK IN our parking lot and we just loveevery car." he stated.
Sea Wolf Dive Shop and Arthur Murray Dance Studios justtow each others cars. They both said they very seldom tow cars

unless they are going into the other business. 'Lindsay Peterson. owner of Sea Wolf. said. “If someone
drives up here and walks to campus I won't tow them the firsttime but if they walk to Arthur Murray's we'll tow within 15
minutes because they tow our customers." '
Lindsay said they are pretty lenient about their parkingsince they only have six spaces.“We're kind of different because we just h'a‘ve six spacts.

We're t see about towing. but we ave to pay or
pret y ’32“. only cars. though. I've had towed

are from Arthur Murray." he explained.

situation.

what we have out

VICKY DANIEL. ASSISTANT manager of Arthur MurrayDance Studios. said. “We do tow occasionally. but for the mostpart our trouble comes from the Sea Wolf people. When we dohave to tow. we generally wait about one or two hoursdepending on how inconvenient it is then."The management of D..I .'a said they just have private spacesand don't tow because they see no_ reason to since it is not aproblem.MlkeOadranfromTwoGuysPlnasaldtheydoaot havecarstowsdbaeauastheyjustrsntqasesfsrthsemployeesandthere is not much of a puking .Hestated.“Somsefmypsaplshave towsdbutwedonot tow. We just lease parking spaces for us to park in."
ulreBarberhopdossnottowanycarssitherbecaussthey eel there is not a problem.“WE JUST HAVE OUR OWN PRIVATE spaces and wehave no trouble. We have never towed any cars. " BobbyLewis. manager. stated.lie said he thought it would hurt his business if he did have to

'tow.aoheisgladthereisnoproblem.“It would hurt our business if we did tow. but we just don‘tSee “Ownera. " page 2

she
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Bowers cites 9. M

Union growth
Wino-l”!

BenryBoweradirectorottheUniverdty
Student Center.statedthattheactivitiea
WhytheStudentCenterhadhesaupendingiarecentyearswhichinturnmeantiainereaseinthebndgetfiesaidthata“levelingolf'periodwasbeginningtooccur

so”I'-Bowersalaosaidthatinpastyearathe
A. 'vitieaBoerdhadalwaysaskedtcrrncrc
money than they had spent.“TheBoardhasneverspentasmuch money
ashasbeen budgeted." Bowers said. “We have
always underspent.Brita Tate. International Student Board
Adviaor, announced that the Nub. located on

‘INWI'yearswehaveheengi-owinginourprograniing.”esplainedBowers.“Butnow
we are becoming a little more steady and
Inliybe the budget mould start leveling of!

at

the first floor oi the University Student Center
which housed different religious offices on
campin. will be vacant as oi June 1. Tate said
shewouldchairacommitteetodecidewhatto
do with the vacant space.

It was also announced that April 6 was the
deadline for applications for positions on the
Union Activities Board. The Union Board of
Directors will review the applicants during a

A a"
19."~g A.

' mmwreesme
Thewarmsun,toolittlesleepthenightbeforeandtoomuch

meeting on April 7. resuming her day.

crier‘
MEDICAL Technology club isplanning a tield trip to BurroughsWelcome on Thursday. March 1th.Izzas p.m. Anyone interested, pleasesign up outside Dr. Grant's office.1628 Gardner.
YMCA MEETING tonight. 7 p.m. inthe Nub. Plans tor future activities.Be prompt.
lNTERNATIONAL Dessert contest.Wed.. March l7. s-io p.m. in thebasement or Lee Dorm. One of theprizes is dinner for twoat the AngusBarn. For information, Call LeeDorm, 731-2900 between s and I0p.m.
REEDY CREEK Women's RugbyFootball Club plays its first match ofthe season in Atlanta on March 6. Weare developing a good team but still

need more players. Practices areMan. s. Wed., 5 p.m.. at the archerylield. Come on out and visit.
NCSL will meet 7:30 in Room 2l04 olthe-Student Center Thursday, Feb.26. Members unable to attendcontact Paul Lawler, 034-2726.
LATTER DAY SAINTS Instituteclass will meet in 249 Williams Hallat Szls p.m. today. All interestedparties are encouraged to attend andget a spiritual boost for the weekahead.
SKEET-There will be a shoot Sat.9:30 a.m. at Tara Farms. There willalso be a closed match at theDurham County Wildlife Club Sun., Ip.m. it will be a good way to shootIII) registered birds and ioin theNSSA. There will also be a trip to

The Department of Military Science is now
accepting applications for its Army ROTC
Tonear Program. If you will have two years
of school remaining starting September ‘76
and would like further information call without
obligation

DONN

.I’HOREN’S

TRIO

m0 IT:

Army ROTC: Learn what it takes to lead!

FLAMENCO

LARRY LUPUS---737-2428

Winston~$alem Thursday, Feb. 26tor reloading components. If youwant any call Dick aSI-Mor Kenny332.0497.
COEDAFFILIATESotthePershingRifles are having their Spring RushParty. Any girl interested in a drillteam and service organization isasked to attend Wed. evening, Feb.25, at 1 in the board Room of theUniversity Student Center.
MATH SCIENCE ED Club meeting.tonight p.m. Poe Hall. Room 320.Election ot officers.
AUTOCROSS-NCSU Sports Club willhold a Sadie Hawkins Day (alltemales run for free) AutocrosssSunday, Feb. 29, Registration 9-l2a.m., lirst car oft at 12:».Spectators welcome.

WE'VE GOT A JOB OFFER YOU

CAN'T REFUSE!

' $I0,000 TO START
' IN BENEFITS YOUR
LAST YRS. AT NCSU—PLUS

9 AN ADDITIONAL JOB OPTION

KMESMY. FEBRUARY 25. p...
II.C.S.U. STEUART THEATRE
””1551“: :3 Students .5“lie $1.50

INTENT!“ sum scam I SPMISII CLII

studying to do persuades this coed to take a little nap before

SCHOLARSHIPS-Any senior plan-ning to attend grad school or anygraduate student who is a memberot Phi Eta Sigma may contact Dr.Ray Prince, ")9 Schott Hall by Feb.21 in reference to obtaining a $500 ayear scholarship.
SCUBA CLUB members-All mem-bers attending the Duke Trip to seethe Decompression Chamber. pleasemeet in front of the Student Center(gym side) on Sat. Feb. 29 at I a.m.
GEMSTONE DISPLAY and talk byHenry C. Hulbert, a nationallyrecognized gem cutter. Sat. Feb. 20at 3:30 p.m. in the Cratt Center. Noadmission charge.
lNTERNATIONAL STUDENTS isais sponsoring a trip to ColonialWilliamsburg Va. on Sunday, March

2 T '1 Towing on Hillsborough

Owners term action unnecessary

W4from page
haveany problems. Kwik Pik and the beauty salon are the ones
tin do a lot of the towing." he added.
Bob Pernell, manager of Blimpie’s. said they do not tow

Illesa it’s absolutely necessary.“Aalongasmyemployeesandlhaveaplacetoparkourcars.ldonottow. chometoworkand there’snoplaceforme to
park then I'll tow everyone in that parking lot. I do ask that
dandentarespectmyparkinglotandnotparktherejusttogoto
class." he stated.LEE STALLINGS. ASSISTANT manager of Roy Rogers
Rout Beef. said, “I can’t recall ever having one towed. We
don't tow because it hasn't proven to be a problem. 0! course. if
itevergottobe lOor 15carsparked here illegally. then we
would have to tow."Larry Kanavas. manager of the Akropolis. said they do not
tow cars at all.

Myers urges voters

“No.wedon’ttowcars.1.unchistheonlytimewehavea
problem. but ifthere are anycars towed. Ferguson's Hardware
does it." he explained.CarolinaCopyCenterdoesnothave anycarstowed away
becauseifpeopleparkthereitisjustforatewminutesandthey
don't feel that is a .“We don't have that much of a problem. We have a little
trouble with people just parking and leaving to go somewhere
else. but it’s usually just for a few minutes. so it's no problem.”
Ken Coates. manager. stated.1']!!! MANAGEMENT OF Hillsborough Square stated that
they do not have cars towed because there is just a parking lot
that people pay 40 cents to park in, therefore. there is noparking problem.Ell Herman. manager of Mr. Ribbs. does not tow cars
because he understands the problems students have finding
parking spaces since there are not enough places on campus.
“We haven’t towed anybody yet. I just leave a note on the

car. I understand the problems students have with parking. I
don't mind their king here as long as they're not parkinghere during my siness hours." he stated.
He realizes that his business relies on students. so he wants

Wdfrompage]
mums”urns CONCLUDED by
urging all students to vote. He
said. “The doors are always
open. Every student can voice
an opinion. If you don't think
you are getting your money's
worth. complain. Come up here

7. Cost will be $2 for registration and86 for admission. For moreintormation and to sign up, go to thePrograms oltice. 3rd lloor StudentCenter. Mrs. Tate’s ottice. Therewill be only 45 seats.
COFFEEHOUSE Friday. 8:30, Wal-nut Room, Rocky Powell will bepertorming original music on guitar.Open lamming, bring wine.
HELP PREVENT Birth Detects.March of Dimes "Superwalk" needsyour support. Scheduled tor March20. For intormation call 701-2481.
INTER VARSITY Christian Fellowship will leave tram Alumni Bldg. 7p.m. Thursday night to go to CMAchurch tor Missionary Conference,drive your car it you have one.

and volunteer. You might learn
something about money and
life."Both candidates are very
interested in student body
participation in the Tuesday
and Wednesday elections.

Elections are also being held
for three at-large members
Feb. 24 and 25.

INTERESTED lN WORKING iNphysical . therapy? Contact Volun-teer Services, ans-E Student Centeror call 737—3193.
ATTENTION SPEECH maiors.There will be a party Friday, Feb.27, 7:30 at Driftwood ManorClubhouse, Free Beer. All speechmaiors encouraged to attend.
NCSU SKYDIVERS will meettonight at s p.m. in Garmer 4109. Allinterested people are encouraged toattend. For info call Rob at vii-295d.
FREE FILM: Tonight at s in theIibrarysee Greta Garbo in "Ninotch-ka." Also. "Flash Gordon." Chapter6.
SMOKERS WHO wish to reduce oreliminate your smoking habit. Take

to help them.. “l [ELY AWON THE STUDENTS. but if their parking
interferes with my business then I would have to tow. I thinkthe university causes a lot of the students' parking
problems with their king system." he explained.The Rathskeller. 3:59;. Pizza House. The Stagg Shop.
Charlie Fallon's Eatery. Schoolkid's Records, Brother's PizzaHouse. and Ole Time Hot Dogs do not actually have parking
lots or spaces. so they do not have parking problems causingtowing.

part in a tree smoking reductionprogram. Write name. local addressand phone number on a card anddrop it in campus mail addressed toBob Schopp. Psych. Dept. Rm 640Poe Hall. I will contact you.
E0 SOCIETY will meet in the BrownRoom on the 4th floor Student Centerat 72:!) p.m. on Feb. 25, I976.
BADMINTON CLUB meets in thegym every Tuesday and Thursdayfrom 4-5. ll interested. meet at thistimeor call Sears Bugg. 829-9709. II9Bagwell.
NCSU 4-H Collegiate Club will meetThursday night, Feb. 26. at 9 in theBoard Room at the Student Center.
les ARE NOW being acceptedlrom those organizations interested

in running the polls tor the SpringStudent Government Elections.Deliver bids to the Student Gov.office on the Ath floor of theUinversity Student Center by nolater than p.m.. March 2.
THURSDAY LUNCHEON for facul—ty and graduate students: noon,Feb. 26, Brown Room. UniversityStudent Center. Speakers. James W.Clark and H. Thomas Kearney.Teaching Methods Committee.
ECONOMICS SOCIETY meetingtonight. 1:30. Room 2l04 studentCenter. Topics of discussion includeplanning trip to US Treasury. Allinterested students welcome.
SKIING CLualsnow) meeting.
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EUNION FILMS BOARD

presents

The Last Detail"
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February 28,

Stewart Theatre

“p.m.
February 28,
Stewart Theatre

all tickets 25.
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You'll be glad
you've got a

boot this good!HIKER N

Carolina Outdoor Sports

Dixie Trail

WKins"

Student Special
(Wed thm Sunday)

‘ All the spaghetti
(w/meat sauce)
You Can Eat &
mugs of Sangria

for $1.99.
Extramugsof

(Encept5apma
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hy Denny Jacobs
Contributing Writer

For those fortunate peoplewhohadthegoodsensetocomeand hear Leo Kottke Mondaynight. it was a truly rewardingevening of fine music.There were few empty seats
to be had in Stewart Theatre.’ Had people, known what theywere missing. there probablywould not have been a vacant
seat in the house.II‘ [S A difficult job. indeed.to sit onstage accompanied only
by one's guitar. but Kottkeproved to be a worthy virtuoso.

There can be no question as tohis almost limitless talent onthe guitar, but his ability totransmit this sensation to theaudience is not as easy as hemade it seem with his lightremarks.
Kottke has achieved a one-ness with his instrument thatfew musicians can parallel. hisguitar becoming an extension ofimself. Much of his material is

very personal. as evidenced byhis lead-ins to several songs.The listener feels somewhatestranged and mystified by thesounds and images Kottkeportrays. But he establishes aclose rapport with the audiencethrough his story-tellin . andmakes everyone sat' tojustsitbackandtakeitallin.Kottke played many favor-ites from his previous albumsand each received a heartyround of applause. Some of themost popular included “Louise." “Pamela Brown." “TinyIsland." “Watermelon” and anight-capping medley which

"i wanted to be a jazz trombone player... m"M”' 7°“ mm”
included, "Bean Time." sendingeveryone home on a happynote.ALTHOUGH many of hisremarks between songs seemedto make light of misfortune anddeath. one could readily detecta happiness of being and a zestfor life in his music. Much of hismaterial and feeling that heshares with the audience arelike a window to his mind.His was not a footstomping

by Arch McLeanEntertainment Editor
Swept Away. now showing at

the Mission Valley Cinemathrough Thursday. is a filmwritten and directed by LinaWertmuller depicting tradi-ditional male/female roles.Giancarlo Giannini. the lead-ing man in many of Wertmul-er's earlier films. portrays alower class deck hand on a boatchartered by the very rich andbeautiful Mariangelo Melato.MELATO IS haughty andborders on being a shrew. Sheconstantly picks on Giannini forhis Communist beliefs and poorservice. while he mumblesohscenities behind her back.On their way to meet otherpassengers for a swim. theirdinghy breaks down and they.

PIREMAN, SAVE MY IIIIIIII

3:00 PM FEB 25 " 28

drift for a couple of days. finallyreaching a deserted island. It ishere that the transition begins.Giannini quickly becomes fedup with her ordering himaround. He finally rebels.telling her exactly what hethinks of her.HELPLESS 0N her own.Melato finds herself totallydependent on Gianinni for food.shelter. support. etc. He lets itbe known that if she expectsanything from him. she willhave to acknowledge him as hermaster and do as he wishes.It is Giannini's opinion that"women were meant to servemen." and he injects thisphilosophy into their lifestyle.
She is made to wait on himhand and foot. while he treats
her as his slave.The ultimate degradation

European film, ’Swept Away,’ is pleasant change c

act. but most were captivatedby his music as ifthey were in atrance. Everyone got plenty ofwhat they had come to beer asKottke received severalstanding ovations and cameback for as many encores.Although most would haveliked to hear more, they wenthome with a warm feeling and anight to remember.The Entertainment Boardcan be proud of having LeoKottke at N.C. State and allthose who attended know why.It was a relaxing and welcomebreak from the “canned" music* pubic so often hears.

[Editor's note: The foflowinginterview was conducted withKottke between shows Monday' ht]fiat kind of formal traininghave you had?I've had nine years trainingin the tombone and whateveryou get from playing in a band.I wanted to be a jazz tromboneplayer. but all my teeth moved.I couldn't reach a rangeanymore and retired. I was

alsokindofsickofitbecausethey. my teachers. were mak-ingme studyitinsteadof playiLAndthatnsineditfor me.

No. In going to. though. Ihad one guy all picked out. buthe got a divorce and wound upsomewhere else and is in nomood to teach.

Mainly from discovering thatI couldn't play the tunes that Iliked and that I could writeones I did like. I think of myself~ as a writer for the guitar ratherthan as a musician. I would bewilling to think of myself as amusician if I could read andspeak the lingo and understandit all. I was a musician when Iwas playing the trombone. butI'm not a musician right now.I'm just a player.Who made your guitars?Thatitlle single catangisaMartin conversion that ohnLundberg did in Berkeley andthe other was made by David
Russell Young. It's got a cedar
Has anyone in particularyour atI think that anybody's majorinfluences are the ones theydon't know about. the ones thatare so deep in 'em that theydon't recognize 'em being there.AllIcansayistheonesIdoknow about are myriad. justthousands upon thousands ofthings. The most influence onmy technique has come fromtrying to play the banjo. That.gave me my right hand. Sane ofThe ways I like to write arefrom all over. A lot of the oldLeroy Anderson string ar-rangements in the Fifties. like“Blue Tango." stuff like that. Iused to respond to and theydrift up when I‘m writing now.As for guitar players. I listento a lot of Walter Gerwickhe‘s a lute player — and John
I-‘ahe I listen to a lot. I didn'thear ahey until long after I'd

comes when he rapes her. afterwhich she falls in love with him.Their relationshi: becomesperverted in that s e loves his
often sadistic and alwaysunpredictable actions.
BUT GIANNINI is notdevoid of compassion andfeelings. At one point whenthey are lying on the beach. sheis asleep in his arms and hekisses her tenderly. showingthe affection that he tries sohard to hide.Melato becomes so enamoredwith her new life that. whenshe spots a boat not far away.she hides. not wanting to berescued. But when a secondboat comes along later. Gianni-ni feels compelled to return herto her old lifestyle in order togain proof 'ofher feelings.Ultimately. they are rescued
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THOMPSON THEATRE STUDIO

4” Pants 8:

6” Shirts.

“Waist sizes 28—44 in stock'Brand names like “Vi
“Jeans by Wrangler
'Styles by Leo

For the best possible bargains. check out our outlet storaf You'll find a great
selection of nationally advertised brand name shirts and slacks (including a
wide assortment of jeans) and you won’t find any pants priced over 09.99 in
our entire storel

Slacks ’n Things

Outlet Store
Macro-fromwmifalWSt.

“Great selection at his is MALE
“No pants in the store over $0.0”

and Melato returns to herhusband and her jet set life. ButGiannini cannot do without her.The tide turns once again as hearranges for them to go back tothe island. The ending must beseen to be appreciated.WERTMULLEB has onceagain come through with somevery sensual and beautifulphotography. Her screenplaydelves into the depths of humanrelationships as few have donebefore.It should be mentioned thatthe film is European. whichmakes it a nice change from thestandard American films thatabound in this part of thecountry.Swept Away will be at theMission Valley Cinema only onemore day after today. Check itout while you have the chance.

I

written most of the stuff thatwas on that Tacoma record. forinstance. And John kind ofmade it clear that there was awhole was of playin the guitarand writing tunes or it that'speculiar to America and probably peculiar to the Midwest.although in his case he's from

Maryland. He even has a namefor it. He calls it Americanprimitive music. which I'd goalon with. It's definitelyprimitive. But that whole spiritis something that was pointedout to me by him. I was kind of

PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED forUniversity show. 35 mm color slides.some flash work. See Martin. 3121Student Center 5-7 Wed. Bring folio.
FOR SALE: Siberian Husky puppiesPurebread. black and while. threeonly-$75. Alter s p.m.-072-506i.
RIDE NEEDED to Tampa-Sarasotaarea for Spring Break. Will shareexpenses. Call Pete. 033-0007.
FOR SALE: '72 Yamaha 250. H.400ml. New fires, sprockets. chain. amat 02l-5479. ssoo.
LOST ON CAMPUS: Glasses.Autrian frame. white leather case.Reward. Call 701-6647 after pm.ROPE HAMMOCKS» new large. twoperson hammocks with wooden endbars. l30. 033-2215 anytime.

BAXLEY'S
2500 Hillsborough St.

BARBEQUE SPECIAL
4 pm til 6pm

MONDAY thru‘ FRIDAY

SMALL PIG PLATE $1.30 plus tax

LARGE PIG PLATE $1.80 plus tax

Served w/ Cole Slaw 8. Hush Puppies

0
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Lee Kattke: virtuoso performer, story-teller, guitarist extraordinaire
blind to that before.You bet few albums wereMental. right?

Yeah. the first three. one ofwhich you can't get and one ofwhich I wish you couldn't get.Which one is that?It's called “Circle Around theSun” and it's horrible. It's

...but all my teeth moved."
absolutely horrible. And I justused other instrumentation forthe sake of the record companyand my producer wanted to doit and I wanted to do it. Iwanted to play with some otherpeople for a change. And it is

EXPERT TYPlNG OF term papers.theses. manuscripts. reports. cor-respondence. Also error‘free repetifive typing. 05l 7077, 05170227.
TENNISlNSTRUCTORSwanted forspring or summer; Need goodbackground in playing and teaching.Good to excellent salary. CallWashington Tennis Services. (703)540-2064. 540-6330.
ABORTION AND BIRTH controlinformation and referral no fee.referral up to 24 weeks. Generalanesthesia. Vasectomy and tuballigation also available. Free preg-nancy fest. Call PCS, nonprofit,2027290 7995.
OVERSEAS JOBStemporary orpermanent. Europe. Australia. 5.America, Africa. All fields. ssoo-

GRADUATE

b\4\
«RV

S

head residence hall counselor
Counseling, Advising, md General Administration

fun. I like to do it. but I have tofind a more personalised way ofdoing that because other people»don't get the kick out of it thatI do. in general. Some of thetunes they do. So I'm stilllooking for how to do it. When Ifindout.I'llbadoin alive. too.I‘ll come out and what I'm

0'." photo by Todd Huvord
doing now for about forty-fiveminutes or so. then come backwith another instrument. may-be two. and do some more.What m’ade you decide to start
TL very first record I made

81200 monthly. Expenses paid.sightseeing. Free info. Write international Job Center. Dept. NK, Box4490. Berkeley. CA. 94704.
WILL TYPE TERM papers in home.Pal, 076-251“ after pm. Sat. or Sun.
EARN EXTRA MONEY. Earn 016per week in spare time. Become aregular plams donor. Phone 032-0015l00 0. Wilmington St. New donorbring this ad earn extra dollar.
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was almost all vocal. Thedisaster about my singing was
when I decided' to try andtilde:well. And that was what I
to do on the “Circle Around the7 Sun” album and it was justgruesome. And the guitarsounds terrible. The producer
was not a producer. So now I'mgetting back to it. I mean. I like
it now. But I'm not gonnarecord any vocals unless Irecord an entirely vocalalbum. I'm not gonna mix ’emup.What'sthedflloroace hatwooadab; well and what you donowWell. I used to just singbecause I liked it. Thendecided that I didn't like thewsyIsang.soItriedto—no.lmean some other people decid-ed they didn't like the way Issng. And that had alwaysbeen the case. People eitherhated it or loved it. And Idecided that I'd try and make acompromise between the two ofthem and all I did was turn it tonothing.So you went hack to mbecause you lied to?Yeah. with as much of myas I could get into it. I u tobe afraid of that. I used tobellow like a moose — theydon't bellow. they kind ofsqueak—but I've had to find myway back to there. In themeantime. I've learned a fewtricks that help out. It hasn'tbeen wasted time. It mainlyinvolves letting myself go like Ihaven't done or awhile.What kind of tuning do you usemost of the time?Standard tuning on thatguitar there [pointing to theone made by Young]. When I'mplaying slide I'm using an opentunin . which is either G or C.But don't recommend opentunings even for slide playingbecause you just have to haveanother guitar with your tuneall the time.

lassifieds__a.LOST Round 51. Christopher'smedaliwithout chain) Lost in gymlocker room Thursday night Fob. itbetween 7:15-7:30. Reward offered.Call 033-9077 anytime.
WALNUT. CHERRY. maple. oak.pecan. mahogany lumber andwalnut plywood. 076-31“.
FOR “Ll: 3/4 size bed.condition. 030. Call 051-1077.206-9000 evenings.
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Coach dismayed

at track finish
by Great Smith
Sta/I Writer

A Few minor incidents at the
Atlantic Coast Conference in-
door track championships last
Saturday kept State coach Jim
Wescott from being satisfied
with this team‘s effort and their
point total.

“I‘m pleased totally with theperformenc our team gave
with a few minor exceptions
because nearly everyone did
better then we thought theywould do." he said.
But that did not mean he was

satisfied eith finishing third.
1% points behind North Caroli-
na. “I‘m not pleased with our
point total but that's different
thing because a few small
things kept ou from being
second."”ANY 0" Till things that
happened aren‘t expected in a
meet this size.

“Bernie iliill) barely missedclearing 6-10. and if he'd gone
over he would have won instead
of finishing second. (Bobble)
Perkins (of Duke) was dis-
qualified in the two-mile whichvs Carolin an extra point."
Wescott began.
“We decided to enter Myles

(Becky) in the 000 instead of
' the 1000 because we felt he
hadn‘t built up his endurance to
run in both the trials and finale
ofthe 1000. Only seven runners
entered the 1000 so they didn‘t
have any trials."
The blow to State's

chances came in the mile where
the Wolfka was not weak-
ened (just for this meet) but for
the rest of the year.
Paul uttermark. who fin-

ished ad in the conference
outdoor meet last year. with-
drew from school early last
week citing academic and
personal reasons.
ONLY FIVE people were

entered in the mile as it turned
out." Wescott comminted. “and
Paul would have probably
finished second."“The real shame is not our
losing points but that he
probably won‘t be able to
develop his ability- anymore
without the coaching and
training schedule he would
have if he was in school."

Despite the disappointments.
the Pack turned in a number of
outstanding performances. lid
again by their shot men.
Bob Medlin and LeBaron
See “WoUpack.” page

Bo Rein: new occupant of ’the big desk’

week. has thrust hie shoulder the
showsnosignofstoppinguntiltheflnslvicteryiswon.
Theknowledgehesoakedu asanssnistanttosome

ofcollegefootbell'sfinest isnowbeing tto
use from the top decision-making poet. Admitted y. it's ,
taking some gettin used to.

“It's a lot easier ting down the hell than at the big
desk." assures Rein with a smile. “There are so many
decisions to be made that effect so many people. Things
have to be done concerning future schedules. letters to
parents. letters to recruits. Just answering the
congratulatory mail and phone calls takes no much
time."Whenheacceptedthepositionlasthf ,afier
Lou Holtz became head coach of the National oethall
League’s New York Jets. Rein proclaimed the first
priority of him and his staff was recruiting. . . '

“I've only been in the office about four hours since I
took the job." he said Tuesday. Rein has more
time with recruits than Dean Martin has in bars. “As of
the moment we've lost only one. But we haven't lost
any more because of a coaching change than you would
normally lose by a national letter." ‘

According to Rein. most of the athletes weren't
concerned with a wholesale turnover in staff. “Most of:
them just wanted to meet and talk with the new head
coach." he said. “I think we have an excellent group of

Technician/Page 4

Jimmy

Carroll

remnits."
The assistant coach picture remains somewhat

unclear. but Rein said he believes he will lose no
assistants.

“It's doubtful I will lose any. I don't anticipate any
changes now. but I should know defintely next week."
he stated.
One of Rein's primary concerns at his first press

conference a week ago was maintaining the continuity
in the extremely successful State football program. If
all the coaches remain on the staff. as appears to be the
case now. there should be no problem keeping the
program on the winning foot.
From assistant to head coach is a tremendous change.

a fact to which Rein has already attested. However. he
said he has had few negative thoughts about his new job
even though it's impossible to know exactly what to
expct.

“I don't think any assistant coach can ever be
totally ready to make the change to head coach and
make the decisions involved with that change.” Rein

I'QQ‘W

asserts. “By the same token I don't think a head coach is
ever ready to make a change to another institution
where those decisions have to be made n a different
situation. Coming here I understood the situation as
well as I possibly could, and I've had very few negative
thoughts."
As in any coach's job. the office work and recruiting

is no substitute for one-the-field coaching. That's where
the coach gets his kicks.
“Right now I’m anxious to get over this initial phase

of getting settled in." Rein stated. “I'm anxious to get
_ out on the field for spring practice. This opportunity is
something I've always wanted. It's something I've
dreamed of."
Being absent this past season. Rein missed some

exciting football played by the 1975 Wolfpack. but he'll
begin looking at game films soon.

"I'm anxious to see the films. I'm going to start on
that very shortly. I know that the total character of the
team came through in being able to win the close ones."
The transition from the University of Arkansas.

where Rein aided the Razorbacks in their Cotton Bowl
victory over Georgia, back to State, where he served as
Holtz' assistant for three seasons. has been smooth as
silk. He anticipates the same for his family. “My girls
are looking forward to coming back to Raleigh. so is my
wife. There won’t be that much of a change. They've
only been away a year."
The lone difference is there was no head coach in the

family a year ago.
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Yaw finally shoots, guns down ODU
bth-yCarrelSportsE'dt'tor

record. surpassing the m-point mark set
by freshmen Cristy Earnhardt earlier

accounted for the 100th State point.
“MISS YOW TOLD me she was

Wolfpack surge. Besides her 35 points.
she pulled down 10 rebounds and handed
out nine assists.

The creeping caterpillar turnedinto a
beautiful butterfly Monday night. The
ugly duckling became a swan. The bear
emerged from hibernation.

State All—America Susan Yow. after
coaches. players. fans. friends and
relatives have tried everything imagin
able to convince her to shoot more. cameout of her four-year-old shell and showed
all doubters why she is an All-America.
The Gibsonville senior not three

individual records and helped the
Wolfpsck to one team standard as her
36-point performance thrilled the Ray-
nolds Coliseum crowd and sparked the
Pack to a 101-79 victory over Old
Dominion.
THE STAGE 18 now set for a pair of

crucial Division I contests this weekend
at Carmichael Gym. The Wolfpack. 8-0 in
division play. faces Appalachian State.
also 80. at 7 p.m. on Friday night. State
then tangles with Western Carolina. 24.
on Saturday afternoon at 1 p.m.
Yaw. who hit 15 of 26 shots from thefloor. established a single-game scoring

thisseason.11er16fieldgoalswasalsosnew school record for a single game. and
she became the school‘s all-time leading
scorer with 300 points. The Wolfpack's
101 total was also a school record.
topping the 91 points scored against
Davidson this season

“I don't know that this was my best
game." said Yow afterward. "I don't
think I could shoot any better. but I don't
know if it was my best all-around game.
The coach would probably say it was.
She's been wanting me to shoot more."
For four years Susan’s sister and

coach. Key Yow. hes bagged and pleaded .
with her star player to take more shots.
All the commotion had had no effect until
the last three games when Susan began
shooting instead of passing off short
jumpers. Against Wake Forest. Yow
shot 18 times. her season's high.
Monday night she scored 23 in the first

half but had only 20 when the coach
pulled her with four and a half minutes
to play. With three minutes left. Susan
went back in and promptly drilled three
fl-foeters. including the basket that

putting me back in for the sole purpose
of shooting. so that's what I did." Susan
smiled. “I was glad I could score the
100th point."Susan's game-ending flurry set the
small coliseum crowd ablaze as the 400
fans awarded her a booming ovation.
One of her most vocal boosters was her
coach.

"I thought this was a great game for a
lot of individuals." said Kay. “ObviouslyI was very pleased with the way Susan
was putting up the shots from the
outside when she was open."
The slender forward with the

picture-perfect form began the game
without her sizzling hand. hitting just
two of her first seven attempts. But
once she got cranked up. there was no
stopping her. Her long-range accuracy
staked the Pack to a 14-point lead last in
the first half. but when she went to the
bench with just over a minute to play.
the Monarchs roared back to cut the
State margin to 'six at the half.
When the time came in the second

half. it was Yow again who helped the

BUT AFTER FOUR years. what made
Susan finally decide to shoot?
“The coach asked me to. She said it

was my last year. and who‘s going to
remember how many times 1 shot or how
many points I scored? She told me that
David Thompson averaged 23 shots a
game but nobody remembers that." said
Susan. whose shots came almost soley
from the 15-20 foot range.

Susan. never one to accept the credit
herself. concurred it was a team effort.
"We played well as a team tonight."

shew-'1‘). wasn't the only one who had
a gbaa ' We limited our turnovers
for the first time to lower than our
opponent." State. now 12-4. had its
lowest turnover output of the season,
but that figure was still a whopping 21.
A seemingly incurable headache. reach-
ing that figure was called "a major
breakthrough” by one bystander.
“The team needed a game like this

going into two big division games this
weekend." said Susan.And Susan Yow needed it. too.
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Thundoy 5.9 pm 3933 Western Blvd.
Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
Spaghetti, Salad 8. Garlic Bread

$1.20 plus tax

Dawson St. Warehouse For
$2.00 Off Waterbed Purchase——

Water-beds
409 S. Dawson St.
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r. manna I'll nl‘h. CID.
cameron village subway 834-0524
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Wed. 8: Thurs. Only
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meat sauce, salad and drink

B USIN E55 $2.50 "is» included

SALE So, it you are already aTrimmers tan. . . hurry in tor these specials. It not. .
it‘s a great way to try the Trimmers ....... and learn to trust them,too. . .Manlcottl with salad and drink nOW now
shampoo. was 5.00 4.00 hot rollers was 5.00 4.00
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Isl floor
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Intramural report ................
Another FPO Top Twenty Poll headlines the week's

news. The first slots remain unchanged, but several
adjustments have occured from there. Last week's
12th rated team, BET. was surprised by Oblivion,
44-31, a result that also threw the Independent
League's Division XI into a final three-way tie among
those two teams and Sponge. Turlington jumped back
to No. 14 with a 55-44 conquest of last week's 15th rated
Alexander squad. That game was a first-round tilt in
Residence playoff action. Tucker, Owen II, and new
Top Twenty entry Owen I also won. Other new
additions are the Rednecks and 8.0. Spades.
The Residence playoffs also covered two other

divisions. The “A” consolation bracket winners
were Gold, Metcalf I, Sync. and Bragaw South. “B”
League winners were Metcalf I, Owen I, Owen II, and
Turlington. Semifinal games will be played in all three
areas this week. With the emphasis on basketball, little
attention is being paid to Residence handball, where
Owen II and Turlington are the only undefeated
teams. The loser of that match faces the survivor of the
Owen I-Sullivan I laser’s semifinal for the right to play
in the championship round. Residence Table Tennis
continues in its early stages this week. Softball action
opens for the dorms today. while one-on-one basketball
begins next Wednesday.

Fraternity Basketball playoffs opened Monday night
when APA took on SAM to decide the final
championship bracket qualifier. The loser goes to the
consolation round. SPE is an odds-on favorite to take
the “B" League championship while Ka pa Sig (No. 9),
SAE (No. 11). and unranked SPE and arm House are
first round picks in the "A" League. SPE has emerged
as the last undefeated team in frat Handball. Delta Sig
takes on the winner of the Kappa Sig-Sigma Nu
winner for the other slot in the finals. As with the
dorms, Table Tennis is still in the early stages, while
Softball began on Monday.
The Independent League finally finished its regular

season last week with ten undefeated teams. They are
Panthers. Parrakeets, Hawks. SWAT, Mean Machine,
Hotnuts, Zepplin, Plague. PUI Production. and
Rednecks. Besides the final tie in Division XI, Division
IX finished in a dead heat between NESEP and the
Vegetables. First-round Playoff games were played last

Results
RESIDENCE "A"CHAMPIONSHIPOwen I 57. Lee 43Turlington 55. Alexander 44Tucker 49. Boswell 33Owen It 49, aecton atCONSOLATIONMefcalt I 59. Sullivan II 34Gold 42. Iraoaw II It asSyme 31. Metcell ll 29Dream s. over lraoaw N. I(forfeit)

AESlDENCE "a"Metcalt I 35. Sraoaw s. 29Owen I u. Sulllvan ll 17Owen II 9!, Tucker 30Turlington 45, Beawell as
WILDCARDJammers 42. Warriors soAlex 54. BMFers 4sPriceless 54. see 42Has an 47. Smeoma 2|Dopey Men st. Drlbbllna Screws 4:!Iceplclts 45. Gas Gene 33Heineken 63. Tune Cafes 35
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FREE
Pressure Gauge with
purchase of Regulator
at Mtgrs. Suggested list

NIKQNOS

DVd'ISS'OOOMllBHS71.2 Gatv. Tanks $7750
And More!!

Limited quantity.i‘
g No telephone inquiries please
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axwav Raleigh, N. C.

SEATIC

SR?

NOW SERVING BUFFET

Monday and Wednesday
6:00—8:00 PM

Only $1.92 (Tax not included)

For All You Can Ball!

1906 Hillsboro St, Raleigh, N. C.

night. The Wildcard League, meanwhile, has already
finisheditsfirstsetofpost-seasongsmes.scoresof
which are listed below. The Faculty League has
first-round playoff games slated for tonight, with Soil
Science and Entomology rated the favorites. Friday
Night play enters its last regular-season stage this
week. Playoffs open after spring break in a league
where N-Ur-Eyes and Cow Tech are the only unbeatens
remaining. ‘
The three Open Bowling Leagues have only one

round of matches to go before the playoffs begin next
week. Alley Cats have clinched the Division III title
with a five-game lead on the Turkeys with four to play.
Chevas Regal and 11813 640 hold precarious two-game
edges on Dennis Menaces and Theta Tau. respectively,
in the other two divisions. Open Activities just
beginning include Softball, Handball, and Squash.
Volleyball entries close today. and qualifying for the
spring golf tournament began Monday. On the Co-Rec
ledger, Mixed Doubles Tennis and Table Tennis entries
both run through March 5. Anybody interested in
partcipating in Big Four activities at Chapel Hill on
April 12 can sign up now in the Intramural office.

Carroll 11 clipped Carroll I by a 32-29 count in the
women's Resident-Sorority Basketball Red League
showdown. Off-Campus topped A.D. Pi, 30-19, for the
White League title, and Lee I nailed down the final
playoff berth with a 27-13 destruction of Bowen. Carroll
11 faces Lee I and Off-Campus meets Carroll I in the
first found playoff games, with winners battling for the
championship next Monday. Ginny's Reels continue to
lead the Independent League at 4-0 with the Peanuts
Gang and Dunkers in hot pursuit at 3-1. Two more
weeks of games are scheduled. The Resident Sorority
Bowling playoffs open this week with Bowen, Red
League champion, meeting White League runner-up
Carroll 1. White champ Alpha Phi takes on Red
runner-up Carroll II in the other matchup. Bowen II
continues to lead the Independent Bowling League with
a 13-3 record. Ginny's Reels, sporting an 11-5 slate, is
the only team with a chance to catch them. One week of
competition remains and no playoffs will occur. Finally
in women’s sports, A.D.Pi won last week's swimming
match. Second place went to Sigma Kappa and Sullivan
finsihed thrid. Independent volleyball opens this
Thursday.

11. SAE lP‘ratl 0-0T°P TV‘MY 12. Gould's Gm. [hill +1
I. SWAT lild] 5-0 13. Plague [lad] 5-02. Parrakeets [lad] 5-0 14. Term [Res] 6-]8. Pad Pumpkins [WCI 5-0 15. M Spirits [WC] 5-04. Pickups [WCI 5-0 10. Pull Production [lad] 5-05. Ticker [Res] 7-0 ”Zeppli- [lad] 5-0s. Tequila Sunrise two] so is. a. m 1ch 5-0I. Swish [WC] 5-0 Tie Owen ii [Res] [-0
8.Meaahfaehslaslladl5-0 n.0wenilles16-I9.IIappaSIg [Frat10-0 Tislsaecks [Iad15-0
I0. Blitz [WCI 5-0 - Tie 3.0. Spades [Ind] 4-1
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,Guest Quarters Hotel
‘ (Alexandria. vii-gimp

ACC TOURNEY DISCOUNT SPECIAL
111
1Enjoy yourself even after the game in a spacious GUEST .

QUARTERS suite. including a fully equipped kitchen. 20 :
minutes from the Capital Centre. 1

1141
Call (703) 370-9600 collect.Ask for the ACC SPECIAL

Continued from page 4
Caruthers both broke theACCmeet record for the shot.Medlin's 62—1'/: toss placeshim fourth in the nation among
collegians according to thelatest edition of Track and Field
News. Caruthers' 60—4 inch, effort makes him the sixth best

sun photo 6y Matt Hale
This State pole vsulter
hopes things will be
looking up for the
Wolfpack track team in
the future.

Naval Academy
downs rifle team
The State rifle team wasbeaten by the Naval Academythis past Saturday. Shootingseven individuals and countingfive. Navy fired a 2817 teamtotal. State was 2782 out of apossible 3000.Shooting for State was BillyThomas with 568. Ginny Geraldwith 567. Steve Bivens with560. Bill Easley with 547. PeteStenbuck with 540. A perfect

individual score was a total 600.The other two State shooterswere Ralph Sadler with 531 andGreg Gray with 519.William and Mary finishedthird in the match with a 2614team total.

college putter. Both qualifiedfor the NCAA championshipsMarch 13 at Cobo Arena inDetroit.Medlin credited his newrecord to an improvement in
technique. “My strength hadbeen coming around because I‘dthrown over 60 feet and mytechnique had been awful." he' said. “I worked on a couple ofthings last week before themeet hoping to smooth out myform. but I didn't know if I'd beable to execute them because itnaturally takes a couple ofweeks of practice to make achange in my throw natural.

“I MANAGED to use themand they werethc difference inmy distances."The Raleigh sophomore hadno trouble psyching himself forthe championships.“I was psyched partially
because it was the conferencemeet and I wanted to qualifyfor the AAU national meet. Ialso had to throw for a markthey had on the floor instead ofthrowing for place because I
Gym usage
CARMICHAEL GYM: Bas-ketball courts 3. 5. 7 and 8 alongwith the table tennis area willnot be available for free play onSaturday. Feb. 28 from 8 am.to l p.m. A student specialevents program will be takingplace.
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Wolfpack strong in shot
could have won with just anaverage throw in the 60's.John I-Iolliday completed athree-way sweep for State. Hismark of 5610 was a personalbest and is not behi the 56-9turned in by Medh in lastyear's meet.Medlin and Caruthers will bejoined by hurdler Greg Chand-ler for the national meet.Chandler matched the nationalqualifying standard and ACCrecord of 7.2 seconds in the60-yard high hurdles whilefinishing second. The top threefinishers in the hurdles wereseparated by only .03 seconds.HAYWOOD RAY scored theonly other State victory in the60-yard dash finally defeatingthree-year rival Nick Bascianoof Maryland."I always felt that Haywoodwas a better sprinter thanBasciano,” Wescott said. “Theoutcome of the 60 virtuallycomes down to the lunge at thefinish and it’s to Haywood'scredit that he has been able toplug along for three yearsbecause he's always lost toBasciano and not gotten dis-couraged."Pat Adair gave Wescott apleasant surprise in the 60 by
winning his heat. and semi-finalbefore finishing a close fourthin the final blanket finish.In addition to the conferencerecords that were set, onescth record was broken andanother tied.Bagley and Jim Bennetteclipsed the record of 1:122 forthe 600 with times of 1:11.0 and1211.6 respectively in finishingthird and fourth.THE MlLE-RELAY'a fourthplace time of 3219.6 matched aschool record that had been set

in I“.With the conference indoor
season having drawn to a close.Wescott will be getting his
national qualifiers ready andhitting the recruiting trail.“Bob and LeBaron will be
able to get back to liningweights and will be able to
work for a couple of weeks real
hard before going to Detroit."he explained. “These next threeweeks will also give Greg some
time to let a foot injury that's
been bothering him all seasonto heal.Wescott'a recruiting thisweekend will concentrate on
the building of a women's track
squad for next season. Thisweekend he will be at a meet inWashington. D.C.. for girls;from the Virginia. Maryland?Pennsylvania. New Jersey area.to view two prospects and meettwo girls who already havebeen accepted for enrollmentnext fall.“I want to have a goodwomen's cross country teamnext season plus getting a fewhurdlers, sprinters. and jump-ers to form the nucleus for acompetitive team."
Contest winners
The two winners of thetickets to the ACC wrestlingtournament given away by theTechnician are Jim Hendersonand Steve McCorkle. Therewere four correct entries andJim and Steve were drawnfrom the four. The answer tothe question ”What Statewrestleris) has the most insand how many?" is Gib inkand Lynn Morris with six each.Jim and Steve can pick up theirtickets from Jimmy Carroll atthe Technician office.

State barbell club to compete Saturday
The State Barbell Club willsponsor the third annual NCSUOpen Powerlifting Champion-ships and Mr. Atlantic StatesPhysique Contest Saturday.The meet will be held at theHoliday Inn in downtownRaleigh. The ll4-l65-poundweight divisions will start at9:30 am» and the 181 throughsuper-heavyweight divisions

11111
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will begin lifting of .1 pm. Thephysique contest. which willinclude Mr. North CarolinaGeorge Clayton. starts at 9 p.m.Admission for all of this is$1.50, and the proceeds will goto help send the State team tothe National Collegiate Champ»ionships.The competition will drawmany top lifters includingNorth Carolina's strongestman. 290-pound Eugene Nealwho deadlifts well over 700pounds. One of the mostinteresting weight divisionswill be the 114 pound I'luss. andthe state's only Wonmn lifter
EUROPE

'/27"-éé‘ii’f?*
' . 1......800-325-4867© Um‘I'ravel Charters
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Would you like to scuba dive spring break in the Florida
Keyes? We are planning a trip to Tavenier. Key Largo
that includes three (3) good meals a day, place to stay,
tank and regulator (if you need), air, boats, skiing, sailing,
a night on an uninhibited tropical island. and lots more.
For more information contact Harry or Dottie Muycs at
851-7037 (home) or 828-8211 ext. 2983 (work). Certification
will be available for those needing it.
Hurry though—space is limited—room for 7 more.
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TION!
l

. 3.40] OFF. 3.
“ On a No. 5 Maverick '

with this coupon
Served with Baked Potatoes I

4 French Fries Texas Toast and Tea l
*1 Reg.ss.69 ONLY 329 :-

Open Sun-Thurs.No Locations 0 00
5 Lake Boone Center "'00 1:12;: pm _
-, _ Lake Boone mu ' ‘ ‘

7 minutes from campus‘1 3301 ll. Blvd. w

.. -v
“L‘stcrn Six/Iii]
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LIFE ' HEALTH
Ova" Fume luauwm Cos-puma.HON! ”Vic-O '
Ban-No COLONIAL svow:CAMKIION VILLAG:190! SMALLwooD DRIVERALEIGH. NC 27605

College

Pizza

ousc
Every Wednesday

2 vegetables,
coffee or tea

Every Thursday
All You Can Eat

Every Monday, Tuesday 8.
Wednesday

60 oz. pitcher
with any pine for

BEST PIZZA IN RALEIGH
821-5781

II \I |\\. 1.1:) l l\..\

ILooasIrso‘row . ILL.
JIM CARROLL(Jll’i “2110415"!H2») H.156.RI ~ 715! ()7 7H
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21 Shrimp
Special
$2.09

— Spaghetti---
$2.09

8pm— llpm
of beer

$1.29

XIIIIII\\([\VSV’NOVSV'I
\\II.IIII \\ IIxIIIs

Sheila Hopkins. who plans toattempt a 300-pound deadlift, isentered.The State Barbell Club has ayoung but strong team entered.State's ll4-pound lifter. ByronStein. has broken state recordsin training and plans to breakall four state records in thiscontest. Terry Stutts who holdssix school records, three ofthese in the 114-pound class.will lift at 123 pounds.State's next lifter is 181~pound Walt Gurtis who ismaking his first appearance asis 198-pound Harry Williamswho should deadlift well over

500 pounds. State record holderJohn Holladay will lift in the220's. Holladay will attempt tobetter his own state record inthe squat (610) and total (1590).Ernest Morrison who holds theState bench press (465) andtotal (1665) records will lift inthe 242 pound class. Morrison.the club president. has beennamed an AAU All-Star for1976. Don Harris, North Carp-lins Powerlifting Chairman. at270 pounds will round out theroster in super-heavyweight,division. State's lifters. couldbreak many school as well asstate records this Saturday.

LATE SHOW
Wednesday
10:30 PM

In TheirFunniestMovie!

SIWashmqt'on NC.
L

M077ONPlat/PG
MIDI/87W 0/63...
MONTY F777HON
K/LL (90 /7./

YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD DEAL

ALLTOD-CAN-EAT
SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

FRIED SHRIMP . . .. $3.99
STEAMED SHRIMP. 35.99

Fried Fillet of Flounder . .8289
Fried Fillet of Trout ...... 2,19

Servedwithtrenchlries.
ooleslawsndhushpupples.

0n flounder and trout specials,
childmn under 6 are free and
children 6-12 are only $1.50

Raleigh . 1900 Bernard St - ass-5777 - 2'Ios AventFerry Rd - 828-1513 AlsoBumPayattavilia

A SI“ 'lVf..-I.: f ‘I‘VHK Duncan»
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Don’t you hate . . .
Every so often the Technician runs a

“Don't You Hate..." editorial dealing
with things around campus that really
irritate students in general. but that
aren't in themselves worthy of editorial
comment. Little things that don’t seem
bad individually. but that take every
opportunity to mob the unsuspecting
student en masse when he or she is
having "one of those days." The more
clever among you may have already
guessed that this is one such editorial.
A good example of the type of thing we

mean is the professor who is convinced
that each and every student he has came
to State for the specific purpose of taking
his course. This is the professor whocontinually drags the lecture on set the
time when it's supposed to end ( 't try
to leave: he always gives out the
assignments during the extra lime).
Interestingly. this is also the prof who
loves to say “cute" things to people who
come inta his class late. (“Come right on
it. we were waiting for you.")
And then there are the machines that

eat your money. There is just no justice
in them. A human being you can argue
with. cuss at, give a mouthful of bloody
chiclets to. But not a machine. It just
stands there with your moneU and the
drink or candy bar. serenely confident
that it is in the right.

Anybody who has tried to wash clothes
in any of the dorms can tell you that with
the exception of the new ones in Tucker.
the dr ers don't. Dry. A person could
pump 5.00 worth of dimes into one and
the clothes would still be wet as they
were after the first 50 cents. And of

course. none of the change machines
work (they like‘to keep quarters just as
much as drink machines). and after
you’re a quarter poorer. you have to walk
all the way to the Student Center or the
nearest snackbard for change. where the
people look at you like you're crazy for
wanting change so often.
A group of people also exists which

drives cars or rides bikes and has decided
that the lovely octagonal signs with
“STOP" printed in the middle don't apply
to university students. They are the ones
who whip into a turn without stopping or
slowing down when a pedestrian is
already halfway across the road on which
they want to drive, and then stand on the
horn and scream at him for being so
inconsiderate as to cause them to lose
valuable seconds of driving time.
On the other side, of course. are the

pedestrians who delight in seeing how
many cars they can stop in the middle of
the road in their effort to get to the movie
or a restaurant against the light because
they didn't want to wait.
And of course. let's not forget that no

matter where you want to go in some
dorms. there will be a group of people
playing cards or just shooting the bull
blocking the hallway between you and
the drink machine or the mailbox. And of
course. they think you're bananas for
maliciously wanting to go through the
place where they’ve decided to sit.

In short. this is just for those of you
who have ever wandered if you were the
only ones that these things bugged. No,
you’re not alone. but neither are they.
There's a whole world fo them waiting for
you out there. Give up.

Justice for some

Colonel Edwin Jones. commander of
the North Carolina Highway Patrol. was
stopped recently by a state trooper for
speeding. The patrolman says he clocked
Jones at 69 m.p.h. in a 55 m.p.h. zone.

Jones. however. received no ticket.
The Raleigh News and Observer learned
of the event and reported it. no doubt
much to both the displeasure and
embarrassment of Jones.
Jones says it is his belief that the

patrolman actually clocked. with his
. hand-pointed radar device. a mysterious
white station wagon which was passing
him. Th patrolman says he saw no,
station wagon. white or otherwise.
These conflicting accounts surfaced

from an investigation of the incident
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ordered by Governor Holshouser. The
end result of the probe is that Holshouser
has stated his confidence in Jones and his
version of the incident. and plans no
disciplinary action of any sort.
Such news is no doubt depressing to

the countless number of motorists who
have been hit with the ole' $35 fine for
offenses similar to that alleged of Jones.
Occupying the position he does. Jones

should have insisted. upon seeing the
radar reading. that the patrolman issue a
citation. Not doing so constituted
soliciting special treatment from the
officer in an indirect manner.
As for the white station wagon, if it did

eirist. the driver is certainly having a
good laugh over all this.
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Encore!
To the Editor:
At the risk of evoking the

close-fistod fury of that faction of
our society who would cry “foul!" at
the first implication of chauvanisticexploitation/manipulation. and with
no illicit, ulterior motive other than
the simple appreciation of a
nostalgic (circa 1960‘s) aesthetic
beauty. seen so rarely these days
(is. a dress that actually falls short
of completely engulfing the lower
body to the 'very extremity of the
ankle — commendably contrary to
what that great nebulous. anony-
mous fixation we refer to as
“fashion". dictates to be “stylish") I
gratuitously applaud Todd I-Iuvard
for his exquisite taste in photogenic -
display. as evidenced on the front
page of the Wednesday. Feb. 18
Technician - and wish to offer a
whole-hearted “encore!" to the
subject of his work: the anonymous
coed with the DY-NO-MITE ana-
tomical delights. A gracious
"gracias" for a glimpse at the
grandeur of the gastrocnemiusll

Terry MartinSo. BCII

The dealer
To the Editor:I am writing to inform the student
population of a new car “dealer" in
town. I arranged to purchase a used
car from Capital City A.M.C.
(Hillsboro St.) on Thursday. Feb. 5.
I had come to an agreement with a
salesman. signed a contract signal- ‘
ling my intentions to buy the car
and had made a $200 deposit, the
balance to be submitted the next
day. On Friday. Feb. 6 I was
preparing to pick up the car when I
was informed by the management
that it had been sold that morning
and was I interested in another car?
They had sold the car out from

under me to an apparent higher
bidder in total disregard of my
signature and deposit. Naturally. I
am very bitter about the way I was
dealt with. and I wish to inform the
rest of the student population to
watch out for this “dealer." I feel as
though I was taken advantage of by
Capital City A.M.C. and my advice
to anyone else considering doing
business with this firm is to stay
away. and avoid the displeasures of
dealing with a double-dealing firm.

Willem G. LordJr. Horticulture

Pot and death
To the Editor:After reading Ralph Steele‘s
letter in the Wednesday Feb. 18.
Technician. I had to go back and
re-nad the letters he spoke of. Not
one of them said anything about
letting criminals get away without
any punishment. They only wanted
to stop the death penalty. If being
against capital punishment is “going
to pot." I think we all better start
going there. and fast!Steele then goes on to criticise the
letter writers (I guess that's who he
means — he never says who “you"
is) for wanting gun control. welfare.
and for setting convicted criminals.
Neither gun control or welfare was
mentioned in any of the letters; yet
he calls these people “full of crap"
(he certainly has a way with words)
for supporting things they didn't
even give their views on.
But back to capital punishment.
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yes. Ralph. I remember the teacher
and the kid who threw the spitball.
She. the teacher. wisely chose
punishment to fit the crime. She did
not throw a spitball back: she would
only have gotten another in return.
She also didn’t give him the electric
chair. The punishment fit the crime.

It's about time this country
stopped the barbaric practice of
killing “in the name of justice."
Death may sometimes seem like the
easier way out to the criminal: with
death the punishment is over in a
matter of minutes. I believe life
imprisonment without parole should -
be used instead of the death
penalty.Also. Ralph. public execution is
most certainly not the answer.
That would only give sadists like
you the pleasure of seeing others
suffer.

David Bell
Fr. Math/Math Ed.

Return it!
To the Editor:If I were to write a book about
campus life around NCSU. the title
would have to read something like
“Hold On to Your Wallet: The
NCSU Student Is Out Of Class" (to
be taken either way). Never before
in my whole life have I been robbed
or stolen from more than during my
1% years at NCSU. Sometimes I
wonder if the Department of
Admissions didn't go to Central
Prison to recruit the student body.

This article is written primarily to
the student who “lifted" my wallet
from Carmichael Gym on 2-16-70
around 2:30 pm. during a twenty
second excursion to the cage. And
believe me. sir. I know exactly who
you arel Why do you think I trailed
you around for 2 hours until you
finally drove away from the parking
deck. If you doubt my knowledge
about you. then grab this; I knowyour name. address. license plate
number, commuter sticker number.
and even your lock serial number in
the locker room. You obviously
know who I am. as illustrated by the
extreme expression of guilt as you
undoubtedly saw me hanging
around the gym.

Instead of prosecution or any
other trouble that may occur. try
this solution: simply return the
wallet to the Student Center
Information Desk. The only thing of
any value to you were the two
State~Caroiina basketball tickets
that I waited up all night to receive.
Try using these tickets yourself and
you will be sitting right beside my
suitemates. Try selling them and I
will have you arrested and
prosecuted (and believe me. I have
absolute proof). So spare me the
hassle and you. the embarrassment;simply return the wallet. You‘ll be
rind you did!

T‘s-yuan“Sell-3

TheAmenstory
To the Editor:In reference to Tim Whelan‘s
letter last week concerning Roy
Roger‘s Family Restaurant‘s in-
volvement with Maryland Universi-
ty. about all we could be allowed to
say is “Amen Pardnsr" (Pardon the
pun. Tim). We Roy Rogers
Ranchhsnds were embarrassed to
say the least. However. it was an
ironic situation for presently and for
the past two years we‘ve “Backed
the Pack" in football and basketball

You ousrrrA WRITE lHE TiCKETS
our BEFORE You CALL ME W...
(Mim‘f o-THBWI’AWM men-rm ere-Laue...)
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by giving away free bottomless
drinks in celebration of all Wolfpack”
victories plus free meals for
cheerleaders.At the time of the State-Maryland
game Roy Roger's Ranchhands.
were “coming down the trail" with
our 82,000.00. donation to the
Wolfpack Club and accepting any
and all ideas to use against the
“Amen" monster for next year.
The story behind “Amen" is that

Bethesda. Maryland happens to be
the national home office of Roy
Rogers. however Wolfpack Country
happens to be our regional office.
The villian who created the Amen
monster is Mr. Tom Tompkins who
created it years ago ianaryland.
Mr. Tompkins. better known around
the Ranch House as Super Cowboy.
Mr. T. is now in charge of N.C. Roy
Rogers and in the process of going
full speed ahead to counteract
“Amen."
Mr. T. is looking for a great idea

such as “Amen" to Maryland
University that relates to the
Wolfpack. Help us out! Send ideas to
Roy Rogers Family Restaurant.
2850 South Wilmington Street.
Raleigh. N.C. 27608.
The Wolfpacker. who comes down

the trail with the idea chosen,
whatever it might be. a placard.
campaign buttons. balloons. banners
etc. will be our guest at Roy Rogers
for a free meal for the entire 70-77
school year.Go State—Let's Relate—Don't
Hesitate.Happy Trails.

Torn Tompkins
The Ranch llands at Roy's

Bad journalism
To the Editor:
Jerry Home's review of Barefoot

Jerry's Grocery disturbs me. First.
he talks of Barefoot Jerry as an
imitator of Marshall Tucker. Charlie
Daniels. Nitty Gritty and Poco. The
two albums reviewed by Mr. Horne
were made in 1971 and ion—beforeMarshall Tucker and Charlie Dan-
iels glory (if it can be called that).

Jerry's style is nothing like Nitty
Gritty except that they both have
worked in Nashville and are bands
from the South. While Jerry's
steady rhythm and fast lead could
be called an imitation of Poco (or
dozens of other rock bands) their
use of pauses. changing tempo and
various instruments provides origi-

‘ nality. Try listening to “Hospitality
Song" or "Come to Me Tonight"
again.Also. proclaiming that all of the
best tracks are written by either
Wayne Moss or John Harris totally
misses all of Mac Gayden's work.
Jerry Horne not only missed the
forest. but he missed most of the
trees as well. I wonder if Mr. Horne
even listened to the first album of
the set. Calling "Nobody Knows."
“The Minstrel is Free at Last."

' “Come to Me Tonight." “I'm Proud
to be a Redneck" (whose message is
that a Redneck is not always what
he seems). “In God We Trust" and
“Message" valleys. dull or almost a
waste of vinyl is ignorant. Just
where did Mr. Horne obtain his
throne from? Is “Little Maggie" a
valley?It may seem that I am unjustly
berating Mr. Home or that I am
high on my own throne. I can easily
name six other people who are just
as perturbed over Mr. Horne's
ignorance as I am.

Considering that this double
album is a re-release of Barefoot
Jerry's first two albums. and that
"You Can't Get Off with Your Shoes
On" brough them fame in 1975. Mr.
IIorne's promise that their name
will reappear is a gross anachron-
ism.Jerry Horne did manage to pick
most of the “hit" cuts. however. The
review is a poor excuse for
journalism (even had journalism).

Alfie RiddleFLEE
Letters to the Edltdr must notexceed 300 words and are subiect toediting for length It they do. Lettersare also sublect to editing forprofane and libelous material.Unsigned letters will not be runexcept in cases deemed to beextraordinary by the editor.
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